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by Kim Douglas 
Saguaro 
The Sonoran summer's sand blistering 
one hundred and twenty degree winds 
abort almost forty million 
seedlings from a singular fruit 
But three or four of the forty shoot 
up from rocky slopes, stand 
raw, shotgun barrels, 
age spots speckling them 
before maturity, before 
the first bulbous signs 
of limbs appear 
a century later 
and towering arms cut 
up from the fisted knobs 
half a century after that 
Coyotes trample the shallow roots, not 
anchored into tangled and complex systems 
and though miniscule rain falls 
the saguaro weigh seven 
mysterious tons of water -
water held in, 
relied on 
Wild flowers burst up from the rocky crags 
Prickly pear and cholla thrive in the shadows 
and the saguaro survive 
entire squads 
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